
r.rr.v
rtrjv 1 1 Mr. Carnn, snd

r,e'.'r!s cf lcnn,C- - a v.;ic t.ru
eJt the exercise cf t!.i power fcjr tlte
Octicral Government. They had never Mr. Cs rton rejoinedWithout the shadow of ptoof. T.htf ssy

1$ has acknowledged himself Inrowpe-t,n- t

m til tha Various offices lb which he received single cent from the govern
tnent. If the Government were ato;lit bee n irPTinicd. .

Supping itch to

he the fuel, It has been unfortunate for ithetl. no vesticc of it could be found i
j any public work ia the State of N. Car

vfiTr. CLuirn, the nrwnirit l.rrfrom f ntJc.Vy,

cjflcraJ certain reolutions in the llu vt Urn.
retentatlrta, tha 22J ult hxikinffto a retrench,
mrntoftfia puhlio eipenditurea. The rcsolu.
tiona asaumeJ a variety of chanjrre, and Vrre
finally modilUd so aa to emhrace the following
propositions i lit. An inquiry aa to the diminu-

tion of Executive patrons ra and a more etTcc

tual responsibility In the uishuraemente, and at
to what retrenchments may be mtde, and a to
reducing the compensation of membert. 5J.
An ennuiry Into the pay meat t tinea the first of
Jan. 1823, out of the contingent fund for for.
cign intercourse, tpeclfylng what hat been paid
" without aperification.'' 3d. Aa irvjiiliy Into
the payment of the contingent funds of the four

the Amerirsn people, ht Mr. Adjms

had no! humbly confessed, and es hon-

estly acted, thereby relieving them from

(the disagreeable necessity, at the next

.u,iun. i,r nUlnU exnressina lbtpln

, The debate was further continued try
diHerrnt members but the above will
afford our readers some ides of the tfUHt
In which this discussion is cartlcd on.

aaeyjaavwasa

Chartt$ Carroll On the Slit ult. or)
motion of Mr. Van Rensselaer, the fo.
lowing resolution sii agreed toi ?f.
idhrd, That tha Committee on the Post
Offices and Tost Roads, be instructed to
Inquire into tha expediency of granting
to Charles Carroll, of Carrol Iton, f0f Ma.

Yctwefnl, .cn tillciJ 5 tuJ c.c,
there was no want I hotititv of intention

or knowledge of business, for It ws HI

included In that practical knowledge and

common sense which they held, and

which we ssy Andrew Jackson ponesses,
in ah eminent degree. lie is celled a

miltaru 'thitlaln. Whet was Washing

ton forbear to advert to the char-afte- r

of our country's pride and beast.
We consider thisihe weakest among the
many weak rejection urged against tbe
election of Andrew tack ton. . ,

, Pe-- hti, therefore, that we would consider

the reflection of John Quiacy Adams aa dan.
reroMatotbe Interest of this people, end that
we will uae every honorable meat lq our pow-

er io prevent iu,.. T:'.....f . .... .
KrtwaV4bal.y-.bav- entire ronfj.Tenee In

tha tntvlliiraiice. Integrity, aid boliticftl honery

olina. Uut the people of that State
considered thetnsclvea aa well entitled
aa those of any other State, to a ahare
in the public eipenditurea i and, oo

Ion of Mm . In whtt way the language of
this principle, (he memorial which h
presented vesurday, waa lounded.-M r, firanrh further observed, that he

Andrew Jackson has beenvtorturefl into

a meaning never intended by Mm. it a

mystery only known to the dirk and busy

"spirits who havu determinH at all events
, nr.-.- nt hit election. We can assert,

PrpaHmentt tinea the same period. 4th. Aa
inijuiry at to any retrcnchmenti which tan be

In
rvlmd) the only , surviving signs- - 0f tha- -was opposed in the principle of the oil!

msde the expentet of the llouae. And last.; Declaration of IndeDtndcnce. tha" nrUtind shoulJ rfi'it it but he waa not
with frtthrlkal e filled U civil offices Mpord tn apportioning to each of the

several StitesS part of the' aurnlua
f J. --.r;L: tt.V r 'to which he wss appointed, with crecjt to

': himself end with benefit to his country.- -.

11 ia charred with the wanton masu- -

ly as to the eipedienry of a morepeedy su: eRe 0f fr,DiU,,. ieUtrl dorbg bU Ult
fuiJiment of the public debt. 1 .

f 'The debate ew meae reaolailoM wet ehtrae.
leriaed by a good deal of warmth and party U i Evt are nomllisied at efee-feeli- ng,

The, Speaker waa cou.pellcd frcQtienU! tore for President J Mr. Adarrt in Pfnniyl.
ly to interpose hit authority between members, vanIa, and Jlr. Eve In Kentucky Adam

iT1 Vy Vw!-afcB"- VM f Jaeksontand Eve4brAdamt,,TMrA

lunns oi mc wrioq,
. Mr. Macon obacrvtd. that when the

era of lb rndienewt the Morse tlft-ZS-

f Andrew Jackson, and that we. will every
honorable effort ( aid, and maure hi fWction.

Iltfhvt, that we approve of the resolutioni
aJopTedby the fWetvdiof-Ges- w Jaaksoa, ia-d'i-

f.

fcrcatparta of Jhe. JtAl.IXCOTrirptDdipC..t k
frtendt in the ' Sever! counties to appoint dele-rat- es

to meet at tome convenient place, to nonv

distinction-o- f partiet Ersrimsein this
MKlUnC the quetUuQ hcforelbern,.and aatailed

.. .sv -- . T.a. i a. a

,1 beWfra-lbit.Ia.liIIln- in Dame iior

web 1$ tbe fact) the ruthless savaRte w"uo

snnrdered defenceless mothers and infanta cral and anti-Fede- ral i now they were
cacn orncr vun pcrvooai aouae.... j

On Saturday, the 20tb, the house re
tome.fuitabi person. aa. an cucior. fur caHed J?y ae,.najiooiiirshd r wt't-n- a lumed ih tconrideratlcoflthatitoTu- -

irar h shouW be for, according lo ttrip--
lurt, to Adam was gltea lha dominion "
Adam.hDweterj most taU cartihit titfj:
docs not again beguile bimi fonherearo
wily aerpentk enough to Inttigsta tqch
a course, by offering fruit more ttrclou$
(bin an apple. Mah. '

tional 1 he road waa not fedcra tinnn when Mr. Carson who had . the
floor from the adjournment on Priday,road, but ft national roadj and it was

thus Oiled, by way of showing that it was beginning a apeach, when Mr; Chil
ton requested bira to yield the floor for awas tt authnrixed by pewera deleea
moment, and Mr. Uarson bsving done so,ted bythe State, bu by an assumption

the tjUsrteMbat waa oiirreo mem, mm
who acknowledge io war no law of mere

lo apare the infant in the cradle, the mo

ther, the gray haired and the helpless,

but atrike tbe tomahawk without feeling

or discrimination, in the beads of the de

fending and the defenceless f Can this

be urged as a ground of objection to An

drew Jackson, tbelr punithcr and our

avenger? That cause wante support,
fndeed. which justifies tbe atrocious war

Air. Chilton offered vsrwus modificaof pover by the OenemI Govern
. r --t. r tlons of his resolutions by which, thetaenia soe uovernmcni na gone

amendments proposed by other members,on, ato by step, increasing its powers

terti electoral UMruit. -
, - -

lltflvti, that it bo recommend! to the
friend of Gen. Jackson, in the counties of tin-coi- n,

Mecklenburg ami Cabarrui, to appoint
five deb-gate- s to meet at Charlotte on Wediwa
day the 27th In, to recommend an Elector
friendly to the election of Andre Jack ton aa

President, ami John C. Calhoun as Vic Preai.
dent of the L'nitcl States.

Reflvtd, that Col. Will. 8. Allison, L. II.
Alexander, Ksq. Mai. George Barnhardt, Capt.
Kobt. I'ickrns, and Vajtir I. Gannon, bo appom.
trd tbe delegation from Cabarrus, to meet at
Charlotte, the delegation from Mecklenburg
Snd Lincoln.

Itcld, that Capt. R. Pickens, I. II. A let-ande- r,

Esq. Saml. llama, acn. Major George
Earnhardt, and Daid Htorke. Kaq. be appom-t0-A

a rrxfmiti nl rurrrponencc.
Ktuh td, that Major I Cannon, Jsxoh Miten-hime- r,

Capt. Jonathan llartetll. Major (orre
Barehardt, CSpt. Jtcb Barrin(er, Col. U ill. .

ell.

CoomWtf. Seven electors were cbotea
at Carratas on the Joibof Dee. to meet
the grsnd convention at Ocana in March
neit. The country it tranquil and likely
to remain so. Bolivar will undoubtedly
Succeed in all his plans --it is probsbla
thst his government will be military.

Maine. In the leritlatura of tha aata

Mr Carson now resumed and conclu
end eitroachtng on the powers of the
Statea. It must be checked in this
ciretr, tr it will become, aooner or

ded a speech, In which he replied to the
fare of tbe savage. In this we hope, for

arguments adduced the dav before on (he
the sake of humanity, tbey ate not scrt

opposite side, and went at aome lengthlater, an absolute, instead of fed
cral Gotenoeot. A good road! 1 Into what he considered as instances ofDua.

He has teen charged with a violation of Maine, there hat been some novel proasaid Mr. Mill a? rood thing. Nobody mal conduct on tbe part of the present
Administration.f ft.. ,nnaitftxlnn Cif IhtlJ-Jb.- - U.e At a I mm a a .

ever ceoiecnt. 1 o all that gentlemen positions brought forward., Uoe wts ta
provide guardiana for married women ia. t. - wwith that attention necessary to its com He was followed by Mr. Xrerner, whosay n that iuettion, I respond, amen.

uut u waa rtiti) good aa a tood Uov. made a very animated speech, on the
same side.

Ainaon, uiraon ICoeirs, Jacob Coleman. Dr.
certain cases Another, so. to rcgulard
the fashion of sleighs as to make thero
oniforrhly run upon the right side of tha
horse ! One petitioner has asked for a

Sam! S.. Ifarria, Cikb P., Alexander, JsjjietleromeiW, Will Ult, equal Uwa. At the

plete elucidation. It relates principal
ly to tbe declaration of martial law at

' jVew-Orlean- a. We would only refer you
fo tbe critical '11111811011 of our couptrr at

Mr Barney msde some remarks in ex- -

nhination nf his former aroiimenla." and
iui psiun'qs ifrioi Yfrj. pari OLiije r.. .T.

tn reply to Mr. Daniel, ke. ""lhiriimeTlbe presence or a roellrohgl,PIowteJ eommhtee of virilance
r I J J- - . . I Hfttlvtd, that adopt the

grant of - land- - from-- 1
ground that he. waa the first male childwe Central Jackson Union on the tbe aubject of the Tariff. Mr Daniel, spoke, further in replr to IkArn In tha tnmn K.r. k m .a. 11. aSTk .. star . r41 Orve us mcrof other pcopln'a mo

..... . ...;..
in numocra ana aitcipiine, me inadequate
means of defence, and the ineiTtciency of

. the civil law to prerent the transmission
upon" .

committee of vigilance and correspondence,
formm! at Ikleigion th.24tf DccefiiSr,I827

Jifitfvtd. that tb DrocaiUnfr tt nwiina
nr. Carney, ol aid. and insistedi ney," says oie nae. "vver nave - no" fan6iiC Society,., has Jbeetl'.
I lira fftnlaWP thai I eAWtvrMMavnl 1. -be tirned by the Chairman and SfCrn.r. more u give," replies the other atdelof infornrtioD to the enemy snd we feel '

(4nfiant Shat mn lll rtrtnn if
v w s v v w v as aax i a

and that copiea'tkereof be senr to the tdrtort Mr'McOafie,Memorials 1 agiTnsf"ifirariff " had , aftenome preratory- -
re-fW- -- i c. ... -

and KaJcigb titar,V tify the man who, it the risk of hit own '?f ,be. We"rn Carolinian
"""riwi-- w : vi rt tw pukkatAtttm.-- - marks as to the Irrelevancy of a great ," "7 w "'I ---- 7-

.: WAri ri. .n kW.twt toon-uo- o oociecv. ARt MjCl Ol woicunart aif tLa tK.t
been receotly from a State
which hardly eier petinoned Congress
before from' i State whictV-wa- e onre

f and thus tared from .j!iiI .!. ALMMJ.V Chatr'h.ropture went ofihe reaolutioos of Mr. Chilton, as ' 10 "8,lP o.lm?ln.g ,PJ '.e,P5.t ...WasRitroTOMffaiiiis. a a a ' WaV - . ' -

Sect'riei. modiQed, to stnke out the following t . IP'C ol color on the coast ol A Inc., parDanikl Colixam, wealthy i and thry teltycu thatlthey
are impoverished, and that if you take "And also, whether anyrand, if ny;fticuiariy thre-residin- g in this atate

what measures maybe adopted for the) who are willing to emigraterao vac raiMBEiraiA aisccai. any more from them they cacoot sub more t nectual application of the sinkine At the formation of this anelctv. thacivU Lhtrjiam.Wt rtpeai the und to the payment of the Tublie Debi.MfoIloing resolution waa adopted.
After a few words of explanation from P,h,J TK, ,n. A rt :nonouraoie lacts, nd challenge the

sist. I have never osed a threat in
this Jloube, said tMr. M. and I never
shall. Ititttbwavrtiar jtddxrM

we emporium or .tne..ueat...Wr. Adams
would have deliberated on the propriety
of the 'measure, until the entrance of the
foe inter the city would have cut abort his
deliberation.. Andrew Jackson decided,
and saved the city. We would say, from
motives of admiration and gratitude, if,
lb tbiaactof salvation of New-Orlean- he
l)aiii2L"ledJn--

e
Ututipn, tjjaubexci"

sty of his motives, to cry out with the re
pnbiicaos of old, let the lam sleep for

criticism of our adversaries, that
!i r .rtlCl J v till, apil hAndrew Jackson has filled more tivU a. a modification of his resolution i and , . . 8?er?men' anrf M

Utatinns thanJ0 t " . .
vi uppoaiunn w trie powers assumed
by the Oeneral Government, is grow. the qhestion being on the resoluUon as conaa Dy inaiviauat enterprite and

ihua modified. Mr. Clark- -, of Kw. ttv,k exertions, is worthy of .the patrcnatro
rrM-nn- rr crrau io ntmseil, and hon

our and benefit to his countrv. ing. iou may tee it moving in the
When 29, he was elected a mtmber at considerable length in reply to the f the ritizena of N. Carolina, and that

gentlemen who had .preceded biro, and the free people of color in the state
nation, inese petitions breathe a
fjrtringtrongersJifnj,i,)eea ,i,0i 'wajfrfM, id the time of John Ad.this day.".

H li charged with the murder of Ar tn' vindication of the Administration from should be encouraged to emigrate to -Tluu. iL .bflthpot and Ambnster. this country for fifty years.
Mr. M. did rot consider that the iuo vniini urvuarni rorwaro a?ainti i iioeria.sow the aupporteri or W;. Adams, both F?yS? was e,ec'ed ,0 Stnte

with rerardto ibis, and tha nn-.tl- nn Arl' tb United States, and voted for the
hem. Mr. tlarke concluded by declar- -

J 1.1 ie. . e .constitutional question as to the power
of the Goverment to make internal im

K luiaiaus w. utj in lavor oi me resoiu- - Tfc. v r. P ..t..- - .a
ton. but offered an ameailmeni in it. In. I "w "! ctbe violation of. the constitution of the rePea f the alien aod sedition laws

--United Siatei have placed themselves io J He" wa chosen a , member .of the followint; to be the number of Turkishsofar as to confiae the inquiry to the u a . aa .a'sn . aa 1 .
dilemma In making these charges, that framed the Constitu

ttuch ss they now condemn A. Jackson I tion of Tennessee.
I- -

provemepts, as aettledi There was no
constitutional question completely set.
tied, except tint U'Ulhi iidilien Jaw t
He did ot believe that law would be

Committee 6! .y, and Mean,., fie, n fl .
however, withdrew thh amendment at tbe r - -I - for a crime fwhieh J. Q. Adams, while ! VVashlngton commissioned him" as request of -0 sranaporia, 4hipaonheIincj

Mr Blake, of Indiana, who offered an l2Kal" 60Run r guns,i 7i"r,. J' Mtornty General of the United Stalingenuity of which he for at Diarict.
revived in his time. The present
system, said Mr. M. will, bv continue amendment, which went to inquire into a 3' ' re ships

ant abuses Which have been, or mat be m'ng " an, zi vessels.waa mister., r.,e- uo not prcieou io enter -- jl
Into the defence of Gen. Jk,on, bec.u

' M? T-- "8to

r-- r,. ,!, .nftU ,A integrity, m '98 ! f nnrlnil In bavo hean. anmmitiail hm itia
ed application, rear an absolute gr
ernment on the ruins oLtmTStates. f .. .,

President of tbe U. States, or anv of ike J h amount of 5iockToT- - the Uniied ".
Mr. Adamain Jatkson'a defente, and the 'Monroe-eoromesione-

d jMmejrjui-P- e bill w si i TdWedtobeeiK Heads of Denaitmenta of this Govern, States, held br foreien creditors, is 819.- -- iJebates ODon that pointreonfident that groasedf4)y-arvoCe:- bf 2j to 18..
will be juatiileoV; Dm w wlltartrne ' - Monroe commissioned him Ambaa.

. . . 'T- - J i i l : "

ment,4n.the disbursement. of the public 92.335 T I ; of which the BritUb hold
money ; and whether there is anynnne T? ; :be Dutch gS&rTWaV;
cessary number of ofheers employed in 3fl and other ftfieuiri ricditor3t83t,Og3,"
any of said Departments 1 and. whether 05 63 - Tjie. amoupt JicJdtv Uwmestlt;

w - . rHiritposMg the charge to be correct in prin-pH- e waa a Judge of the Supreme
111 Al.l. If lltaiM a.H U .lam mmm . k

.V-L-. "erefprd p Virginia, who 'recent-communicate-
d

through the National sn of tbe aaid officers receive exorbitant crditore it about 43,090,000.
ntelligenccr, the powerful effecta of the sslaries, and if to. under what AdminiiUverwort, in cases of consumption has

hdorestd anotheiUetter to the'E.Titofa.
tration the taid salaries were created. l ine Uovernorf New Jersey has

tiHic, it .ucy .au who any grace auppon totirt Of lenr.essee!
Ains in office who has waimly advocated He wts educated for the bar and;r ' XwT.,? .T Cemrn ' J,ack" Practised law !

i' a diatinction between the
they

actor and
making

the We.W" heiather of. h? P:r"m
defender f Ifany. we wouW sav that it Arocr,cn 1 anff system, to the United

And the nues'lon bcinr on tha amend decided not to order an rlmlnn f.giving; IP following statement of its mentof Mr. Blake, member of congress, to supply the
TMr. Mitchellof Tentu spoke at lenjjth place of the lafr Or. H lenmbe, darinr;

in Onrtnailnn In Ik. amanlmat ' .nJ I. .,
traorrftoaryjctioh t

A freh, Dot more than IA rtr 19 milf- waslnTatouTofthecTw Mj2J i
My, this is bcine a Militarv I from here was so- - farheiriiSisri;i;1-- dertook the resboosibifitr of the act. fear--

- ;rr--- - .......,i.iiv..., .uu i" line prcbeQfc SSiPlCbr.hnl Al lli - 1 Ia.v, vi .us rcsuiuiioiia at moaineo.j less of tbe consequences to himself as an Chieftain with a vengeance ! dischargei of pus from his lungs, wasting
vinXT. ItTS? -Mr. Gerret Smith ofnignt sweats, snd hectic fever, that "his

nltaHj.Kt. J r f t
individual but all alive to the inlercste of
bia country. The other was a cool and
dispassionate examiner ; and certain! if

dueed h : .1 r:r" :. w-- v oq ., dona.t.TERXjiL IMPROVEMENT. "" -- no inenus were several times
tn the Senate of the United States on the 22d m"k,n&, PrpPa rations towards interring

there was wrong done, (which in the one 'ultimo, the bill mwking an appropriation for the 1" '.bis hopeless condition he was,
else we doubt, and in the other deny) Mr. ennuation of the Cumberland and other Na- - by way of dernier resort.' almost forced to

" Mr. B,ke l,.on t0 lhe Americ.n Colonization So-t- othen took the floor, in reply
MrCareon, snd in support of the et, aeeompanied with the offer of

amendment he had offered. He pasaed a nnt "unr dollar! more, on condi-bandso- me

comnliment on. Mj. McDuflie. l'on ai 100 subscribers be obtained.
Adams justined in moments of ilelibera-i"0"."- : ue'g con.iacrat.on, uke tbe Liverwort; It promptly acteduir. urrinrn. ni m . i.armma tviK. i. . . . -

snd initiated upon the entire competency who wilt respectively become respao- -
.r.i- - r .. . .r . I . I t r ...
ui me committee oi iays and lUeana to aiote ror a like sum.

7
- jpon mm asa nne tome and alternative

eel, he said, that the subject might now giving him a keen appetite, clearing out
be fully investigated. It was time t. bis cough, his night sweats, his hectic
look the matter full in the face, fewV and finally every symptom of his
Cla ims for anDronrlations. anme fr I complaint snd three weeks since, when

lion what the other did in momenta of ex-
citement, and with a motive identified, by
declaration and action, to be solely for
tbe good of the United States.

This is not all. He is objected to be
cause he is a military thitftuiix. Is it an

tbe proposed inquiry.
.. "ii;,ini v. umiui ucai auurcsscu

the House, in rer-l- v to the several attack. . fPonmentfor Zri.The bih
one object

-
some for another, had been rIL..I.L

,Mt Mw
.1

n'ni....he was
a

enjoying
.

fine which had been made on tbe conduct of i
,DO,,,n imprisonment lor debt has

urged trpons try e
-e- Mouthern frontier-- during- - the- - last war, Maine to Cedrg.arThese claims 'Mri speeches of Mr, Randolph and Mr State. byTvoTeliTSina lhdnt-.-wiift iaiuecetjw even

cis enemies to give him the name of
i

!. " ' ' .ii iiii verv short soeech. I A French nanrr nf th- - aawav
ptUilory tmtjtain ? BhouTd we condemn
him for punishing the ruthless savage, rcscDiauves 01 tne cmierent states tolnmrh ..j ' .jk, ... remcr, m

which produced neat merriment in th "Th rn),.... ..:t.j, I a,iU avis vi f -- iniuijr un IIICserve the interests of their respective kidneys, or asa smart diuretic: in short.,106, wtiaious spy, the committers ol . 1. ww ma a. h s 'tunsmucms. ticre wr. B. noticed a it some how or other teem tr. lniao.
report in one of the morning; papers, of the whole system. I have been familiar

.murders and robberies him tbe saviour
Of NewJJrleans f Where isthe evidence
that IKe1 looked at liis personal interest.

Houtej andthen by hsvingon bmtrd 285 Sws and French- -
L.Ten:..!J,In,n 'IJfA V" men

A
PM'ageis paid: Ihe

.
Govern- -

, j
x

"The Speaker now rose, and after dei "T VprecaUng, in a ver, dignified mennervibe i5?V?!Lj
character of personality which had to iluiti!?.s - ! I...... . . . . .

tne remarks which he made yesterday f ry mrpi and degree of pulmonarv
in the Senate, on presenting the memo Cfinomption lor mora than twenty years,
rial of sundry eitiaena of Nv Citrolina, Te, h.,ve T nenr seen an act hke thi inI .... saiely., assert - that - there is none such

! Tfaey object to him because-h- e was, or
1 it. a mill are rlieli.tit. . vvkn .idm.,1 A,:.

aslin ah anorbbriation for makinc a mt "Pof . TheXlverwort has much marked the present --debate, derlar, I iomMUPkationZbeI j , . , ...... w " ji T V . k u 1111a ed W" wteotioh ptoniptly, ,peSirSounrand the . Adantie ?r stop to all personal remarks, and invokedwhose whole familt nearle had dUt oft na in urging 11 1 cecause A. Jackson d sacliusett Mr; WiUiama, aged B7, to Mhtriy" "

Candle, aged 14, both of Green River Hollo.Ocean. ' He had. he said, been renre the support of the House in carrying this
purpose into effect.

consumption, derived from the same
cause. ' Whate'er ia odd on lljmen'a page,

tided, and would divide with him, the
western interest. His object, then, was
to stigmatise his ' charactef 'hv a title The war in rhyme will twist it t- -Jflr. Floyd, of Viririnis, now snoke -- at

sented as sayiog what he did not say,
and what he did not mean to say.
Neither he nor his constituents were
in favor of the exercise by the Gov- -

which fOuld be an obstacle in the way of The amount of Postage, which ac-

crued in the State of North.l?arni;nains prrmoiion Who wis Alexander

considerable length in reply, to. Mr.
Vv right, and in the course of his speech
insisted particularly on the several sums
paid to Mr. Adams, when our--' Minister

Whether in courtship, name, or ape,
Tbe married ones have misted 1t.

But e'en thoygh wiu)(ri make a roitfe,
And whims seyerely hsmllri,

When life't poor lamr, is ping otll
llh whe to get a (Lvtnr

namiltonf A mditarv chieftain. Anrf ernment, of the powerAssumed by h to last year, as appears by a return made'
make mtmral .hsWwho was Knox 1 & militar obieftain.

aprond.ltc. He was followed by

'1

; J
4 v.- - '"''',.. A '" ;;.: T.X------


